Consent Decree
Appendix 5
Sanitary Sewer Discharges to Be Eliminated
SANITARY SEWER DISCHARGES TO BE ELIMINATED

Rothman SSD System

The Rothman SSD System consists of structures T46 089 (outfall 072 of the Current Permit), T46 004 (outfall 073 of the Current Permit), T34 035 (outfall 074 of the Current Permit), T34 028 (outfall 075 of the Current Permit), and T34 024 (outfall 076 of the Current Permit). The Achievement of Full Operation of improvements necessary to eliminate SSDs from these structures shall occur on or before December 31, 2011.

Warfield SSD System

The Warfield SSD System consists of structures N23 121 (outfall 070 of the Current Permit) and N23 122 (outfall 071 of the Current Permit). The Achievement of Full Operation of improvements necessary to eliminate SSDs from these structures shall occur on or before December 31, 2011.

North Maumee SSD System

The North Maumee SSD System consists of structures V10 001 (outfall ___ of the Current Permit) and V06 001 (outfall ___ of the Current Permit). The Achievement of Full Operation of improvements necessary to eliminate SSDs from these structures shall occur on or before December 31, 2020.

[Outfall numbers for the North Maumee SSD system are to be assigned via the proposed modified NPDES permit that IDEM issued for public notice and comment on November 23, 2007.]